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£4 bstract.-- A species of the genus Cyrtospirzfer, collected from beds in the 
south-south-west of the Mount Morgan district , is described and named, and the 
age of the beds is determined as Upper Devonian . 
INTRODUCTION AND AC KNOWLEDGMENTS. 
The species of Cyrtospinfer described in this paper was collected by Mr. ]. H .  
Reid, near the boundary of  portions 18 and :� 1 ,  Parish of  Calliungal, County of 
Raglan, Queensland. The specimens used are the first to have been collected and 
described from this locality, and indicate the age of the beds here, previously 
regarded as Lower Carboniferous, to be Upper Devonian. A Research Proiect 
Grant, held by the author within the University of Queensland, and financed by 
Commonwealth funds, has made this work possible. Grateful acknowledgment is 
made of the invaluahle advice and guidance received throughout my investigations 
from Dr. D. Hill, of the Geology Department, University of Queensland. I am 
indebted to Mr. ] .  H. Reid for the opportunitv of studying the material which 
he collected. 
A BRIEF SUMl\IARY OF THE GEOLOGY OF THE MOUNT MORGAN 
DISTRICT. 
The following account is based on Hart 's Preliminary Report (1912) .  The 
Mount Morgan district occupies the plateau to the south-west of Rockhampton, 
granitic rocks forming the central part . Large masses of " porphyry " occur to 
the east , and to the north-west of the main granitic region. A basic rock, banded 
jaspers, and allied rocks are restricted to the mine area, and are associated with 
the " porphyries. "  Andesite and volcanic ash, regarded by Hart ( 1912) as belonging 
to the Carboniferous, occupy extensive areas to the south of the main mining area, 
and also in the north-east , beyond the " porphyries . "  The lowest o f  these volcanic 
ash beds at Struck Oil, in the north-east , are fossiliferous. Etheridge (Hart 1912) 
determined their age as Carboniferous, but a recent unpublished work on the corals 
and brachiopods in these beds has shown their age to be Middle Devonian. It is 
in the south-west that these volcanic ash beds contain the fossils collected by 
Mr. J. H. Reid. The occurrence of Spirifer c.f .  disjunctus, a species similar to 
Cyrtospirifer rcidi, in Stage n·. of the Upper Devonian in North-Western Australia 
(Teichert 1943) , and of similar species in the Upper Devonian of New South Wales, 
South China (Tien 19:3�1 .  �orth America (Shimer and Shrock Hl±±, Cooper 1942) , 
and Ferques in Belgium (\lurchison 1840) , strongly supports the determination 
of an Upper Devonian age, for part, at least, of these volcanic ash beds. Lower 
.Mesozoic sandstones and conglomerates occur in the western part of the district . 
Dykes are varied and numerous, and all the rocks except the Mesozoic sandstones 
are intruded bv them. 
This locality to the south-south-west of Mount Morgan is the must southerly 
area in Queensland, where l"ppcr Devonian marine beds ha\·e been found. Upper 
Devonian marine beds occur in the Townsville hinterland, forming part of the 
Dotswood a11,d Star beds, and at l\Iount \V�·att (Bryan and Jones 1943, p. 31 ) .  
These northern marine beds are associated with lacustrine sediments, indicating 
paralic conditions. 
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FRQ:\ I THE i\ I O P � T  :\ I O R G .\ N  D ISTRICT 
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS. 
Family Spiriferidae King 1846 . 
Sub family Cyrtiinae Fredericks 1 926. 
Diagnosis . -Spirifers characterised by dental lamellae, a deltidial plate and 
an apical structure similar to that in Spir�(er ostiolatus Hall and Clarke, the dental 
lamellae extending to the floor of the valve, and being thickened on their inner 
sides and across their dorsal ends to form a deltidial plate. 
Remarks .-The apical structure is i l lustrated by two sections through the 
rostral part of the shell .  
FIGURE I .  
Fredericks divided the subfamily into four genera, according t o  the external 
ornament .  These genera are :-
C vrtrlla Fredericks 1919 ,  strong radial plications. 
C vrtia Dalman 1 �28 .  fine filamentous ornament characteristic of the Silurian 
spi:-ife-rs. 
C \ 'rtospirzfa Nali,·kin 1 9 1 � .  I indy and even l y  plicate . 
. '·:pi11oc_wtie Fredericks I D l6 ,  radial plications and fine concentric ornament .  
To these mav be  added t h e  genus _...,. i l lospinfcr Grabau , which differs from 
(vrtospinfa Nalivkin in the slight ! \· thicker, cun·ed n ature of its dental lamellae . 
Genus Cyrt uspi rifer !\'alivkin 1 9 1 8 .  
Genotype (by designation , fide Grabau 193 1 )  :- -Spirzfer vcmmi!i Murchison , 
1 8-l-0, p. 252, pl . I I .  figs . :3a , b .  d .  
Ferques, Upper Devonian ( Frasnian) ; description of  genus reproduced by 
G rabau 1 9:3 1 .  p. 227 .  
Diagnosis . -Medium sized shells ; costate fold and sinus. Intercalat ion and 
bifurcation of costae occur on fold and sinus . but never on the lateral slopes . 
Dental plates, strong, divergent and vertical or slightly curved ; these extend for 
half the length of the ,·alw floor. Spiralinm attached to the socket plates. 
Remarks . -Specimens collected from Ferques ha,·e been examined and deter­
mined as Spinj�'r 'l't'mcu ili l\l urchison , from their external features. Additional 
diagnostic characters of the genus haw been obtained b�· a study of the internal 
features, which \Yere not described h�· :\ l mchison.  ..•:;pinfer z •cmt' l lili differs from 
.":pinfcr lonsdale/ :\l urchison , only in the non striate character of its plications .  
The dimensions of thl' holotq1P are : H t· ight ,  : l�  mms. ; Th ic·knes.;; , : l i l mms . ;  Length  
t ' f  hingl' , ;)( \  mms. 
RaJI�t ' . - -In England ,  :)pi, U>r 'l'O'll t ' l lili has been recorded and figured 
from the t'ppcr J )e,·oni .m by \\'hidborne ( l �! l t i - 1 907 , pp. l;')� - 1 56, pl. .\:.\'I I I ) . 
\\' . . \ Obrubclw\\' ( l \ l�( i )  cited the occurrence of .':pinfa 1 'CYi l t' l t ili in the Siberian 
Upper Den)nian in \\'t':st Tarbagatai,  Khirgis steppe (p .  1 39) as recorded by 
6 AN U PPER DEYONIA� HHACHIOPOD ! C } R TOSPIRIFER REID! S P. I\'0\" . )  
\\'asiljewski, and in  the Aldon Mountains (p .  167) as  recorded b y  Diener. A species, 
which has been doubtfully ascribed to Spirifer < 'CYIICltili Murchison, has been found 
in the Lower Carboniferous of the Irtysch and Buchterma Rivers (p. 1 9R) , by 
Tschichatschew. Species similar to Spirifer < 'crneuili Murchison have been found 
in the Upper Devonian of Yunnan. Grabau ( 1931 )  has grouped them under the 
sub genus Sinospirifer. Those described by Grabau, which closely resemble Spirifer 
verneuili are Sinospirifer sinensis mutation a, and Sinospirifer archaeaciformis. 
Tien ( 1938) emended the sub genus Sinospirijer, and determined the age of the 
genotype as equivalent to Frasnian . 
In North America, Shimer and Shrock ( 1 944, p .  321 )  record the occurrence of 
three species of Cyrtospirifer from the Upper Devonian. Cooper ( 1942, p. 1 756) 
records the occurrence of species of Cyrtospirifer in the following seven formations : 
Devil's Gate Limestone (Nevada) , Exshaw Limestone (Canadian Rockies) , Indepen­
dence Shale (Iowa) , Milligan Formation (South Idaho) , Mowitza Shale (Utah) , 
Three Forks shale and Jefferson Limestone (Montana) . All seven formations have 
been equated, by Cooper, with either the Frasnian or the lower part of the 
Famennian. Lecointre and Delepine ( 1933) figure and describe a species, Spirifer 
verneuili var. juli Dehee, but it has been poorly preserved, and insufficient features 
are present to determine it as a true Cyrtospirifer. It occurs to the south of Tifiet 
(French Morocco) , in beds of Visean age . Paul ( 1937, p. 12) has recorded the 
occurrence of Spirijer verneuili in strata, transitional between the Devonian and 
Carboniferous in \Vestern Europe. 
In Australia, specimens have been collected from Solitary Creek (N.S .W.)  in 
the Upper Devonian Lambie Series. These specimens are similar to the Mount 
Morgan species and appear to belong to the same genus. In Queensland, specimens 
from the Dotswood beds and from Corner Creek in the Star have also been examined. 
These forms I place in the genus Sinosp£rifer, which is very closely related to 
Cyrtospirifer, and which in China occurs in beds equivalent to the Frasnian of 
Europe. 
In most localities where Spirijer c)emcuili Murchison has been found, the beds 
are restricted to the Upper Devonian . However, some occurrences have been 
recorded in Lower Carboniferous, but in each case there has been some doubt, 
either in the identification of the specimens or in the determination of the age of 
the strata. No evidence has been found to suggest that the species occurs in strata 
older than the Upper Devonian . 
Cyrtospirifer reidi sp. nov. 
Holotype.-F 1 1955 Geology Department, Lniversity of Queensland. 
Type locality.� Boundary between portions 1 8  and 2 1 , Parish of Calliungal , 
County of Raglan, Queensland . 
Age .-..:-The age of the type locality, up to the present , had not been determined. 
The recognition of the generic identity of this species implies an Upper Devonian age. 
Diagnosis .-Species smaller than the genotype, with the fold less prominent, 
and with considerable thickening of the umbonal region in old age. 
Description.-The ventral valve is almost equidimensional in outline, the 
greatest width occurring at or just anterior to the hingeline . The dorsal valve is 
wider than long. The ears on b�th valves are mucronate. 
Dimensions Ventral \"alves Dorsal Valves 
Height 24 23 20 mms. 16  1 6  mms. 
Length on Curvature :�o 29 24- mms. 21 IS  mms. 
Width 24- 25 23 mms. 22 21  mms. 
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The ventral valve is strongly convex , carrying a median sinus, which is broad 
and shallow, and widens anteriorly. The area is elongate triangular, slightly 
curved, and is intersected by a triangular delthyrium. The umbo is slightly 
incurved. The dorsal valve is less convex, and carries a poorly developed median 
fold. Three strong furrows-two lateral and one medial-are present on the fold. 
The area on the dorsal valve is very narrow, and there is no incurvature of the umbo 
The ornament on both valves is the same consisting of radial costae, super­
imposed on which are fine radial lirae. The costae average 9-10 per '5 mms. ,  and 
they show a special arrangement on the sinus and fold . The sinal formula as defined 
by Grabau (1931 )  is 2-I -1-ly-1-I -2, 
I =primary costa. 
y =intercalation. 
The two primary costae on the sirius are not always well developed .  Fine 
concentric growth lines are present , but are not conspicuous. 
Internally, the ventral valve is characterised by two blade-like, vertical dental 
lamellae, slightly divergent , which extend for half the length of the valve floor. 
With old age, the posterior parts of the plates become thickened, and the floor 
of the valve bounded by them, becomes elevated. The umbonal and delthyrial 
cavities are conical and wedge shaped, respectively, in the young stages, but they 
lose this sharpness of contour in the later stages, due to shell thickening. The area 
of muscle attachment, situated between the dental plates,. is slightly elevated and 
carries longitudinal . striations. It is elongate triangular in the early stages, but 
gradually becomes oval. A median ridge also develops. 
In the dorsal valve, minute socket ridges and diverging crural bases bound the 
dental sockets. A small median ridge extends along the valve floor, dividing the 
smooth area of muscle attachment .  
Remarks.-This species differs from the genotype only in size and the lirate 
nature of its costae. Because of its close relation to Spirifer verneuili Murchison, 
it seems reasonable to place this species in the Upper Devonian . It shows no 
resemblance to any known spirifers from the Australian Lower Carboniferous or 
Early Devonian faunas. ' 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I .  
All the specimeus figured are in  the University of  Queensland Collection. 
All figures approximately natural size. 
Cyrtospwifer reidi sp. nov .  
Locality.-Boundary of portions 1 8  and � l ,  Parish of Calliungal , County of Raglan , 
Queensland . 
Age .-Upper Devonian. 
Fig. l. F. 1 1 955 Holotype. Model showing internal structure of ventral valve. -
Fig. 2 .  F.  
Fig. 3. F. 
Fig. 4. F. 
Fig. ii .  F .  
Fig. 6 .  F 
F i g .  7 .  I'. 
1 1 91>5-
1 1 960 
1 1 955-
l l 9fl0 
1 l 958a 
l l 956a 
1 1 96� 
I l !Hl� 
Holotype marked " a " on specimen. 
Opposite half of specimen in Fig. 2 .  containing casts and moulds of hoth 
valves. 
Model of dorsal valve (internal) . 
Model of ventral valve. Ears truncated . 
Model of interior of ventral valve of an old individual . 
Hock specimen containing an internal mould of the ventral va!n· of an 
old individual. 
Spirifer verncuili l\Iurchison. 
Locality .-Ferques, Belgium. 
A;:c .-Frasnian. 
Fig. 8 .  
Fig. 9 .  
Fig. 1 0 .  
Fig. l l .  
F.  7 5 !J !L\ Vie>v 'of  the umhonal region , showing the triangular area , and the low 
median fold on the dorsal valve. 
F. 7599A \'icw showing the ventral sinus,  and ornament. 
F.  759!JB Decorticated specimen , showing the bases of the dental l amellae in the 
ventral va h·e. 
F. 7.59DB Decorticated specimen , showing the dorsal L d ·�cs of the dental lamellae. 
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